Thursday Autumn Warmer Menu
Starters

Chef's soup of the day
Freshly prepared and served with a home baked bread roll
£4.99

Melon assiette
Melon assiette served with a duo of coulis garnished with fresh fruit
£5.99

Ciabatta garlic bread
Oven baked ciabatta topped with garlic butter
£2.99

Wild Mushrooms
Sautéed wild mushroom with shredded butternut squash and roasted pomegranate, served on

toasted brioche
£5.99

Black pudding
Sliced black pudding and chorizo served on a toasted crumpet, white onion puree and a red wine
jus
£5.99

Chicken liver pâté
Homemade pâté with chef’s own recipe chutney & homemade toasted bread
£5.99

Ciabatta garlic bread with cheese
Oven baked ciabatta topped with garlic butter, finished with cheddar and mozzarella cheese
£3.99

Main Courses

Oven roasted salmon supreme
Simply served with a parsley cream sauce, topped with a poached egg and buttered new potatoes
and vegetables
£10

Slow braised beef and mushroom pie

Slow braised beef with mushrooms in a rich gravy topped with a puff pastry lid served with chips &
vegetable
£10

Thai chicken curry
Sautéed strips of chicken breast & vegetables with Thai spices & coconut cream, finished with
coriander & lime, served with rice
£10

Plaice fillet
Simply served with a parmesan and lemon butter, buttered new potatoes & vegetables
£10

Confit duck stir-fry
Shredded confit duck tossed with egg noodles, julienne of vegetables and a sweet oriental sauce
topped with spring onions and coriander
£10

Seafood linguini
Cod, salmon & prawns cooked in a white wine cream reduction finished with peas, spring onion
and fresh herbs bound together with ribbon pasta
£10

Roasted fig and goat’s cheese salad
Roasted fig, herb croutons and torn Parma ham topped with glazed goat’s cheese, finished with

herb oil and ciabatta bread
£10

Pork stroganoff
Pan seared pork fillet medallions in a creamy stroganoff sauce finished with mushrooms, French
mustard and paprika served with a timbale of rice
£10

Autumn Thursday Night Special served from 5pm
All main courses £10
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